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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the default volume or device type for swap space in Oracle Linux, when choosing the
"basic storage devices" option during the install? (Choose the best answer.)
A. a swap file on the root file system
B. a partition on a flash disk
C. a partition on a Logical Volume Manager Logical (LVM) managed volume
D. a Linux Multi Disk (MD) driver device
E. a partition on a local hard disk
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
どのコマンドでSNMPバージョンを確認できますか
A. show snmp pending
B. show snmp engineID
C. snmp-server something
Answer: A
Explanation:
ref:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios/12_2/configfun/command/reference/ffun_r/frf014
.html#w p1053304

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.paloaltonetworks.com/documentation/71/pan-os/pan-os/user-id/deployuser-id-in-a-large-scale-network
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